A mechanism for efficient cadmium phytoremediation and high bioethanol production by combined mild chemical pretreatments with desirable rapeseed stalks.
Cadmium (Cd) is one of the most hazardous trace metals, and rapeseed is a major oil crop over the world with considerable lignocellulose residues applicable for trace metal phytoremediation and cellulosic ethanol co-production. In this study, we examined that two distinct rapeseed cultivars could accumulate Cd at 72.48 and 43.70 ug/g dry stalk, being the highest Cd accumulation among all major agricultural food crops as previously reported. The Cd accumulation significantly increased pectin deposition as a major factor for trace metal association with lignocellulose. Meanwhile, the Cd-accumulated rapeseed stalks contained much reduced wall polymers (hemicellulose, lignin) and cellulose degree of polymerization, leading to improved lignocellulose enzymatic hydrolysis. Notably, three optimal chemical pretreatments were performed for enhanced biomass enzymatic saccharification and bioethanol production by significantly increasing cellulose accessibility and lignocellulose porosity, along with a complete Cd release for collection and recycling. Hence, this study proposed a mechanism model interpreting why rapeseed stalks are able to accumulate much Cd and how the Cd-accumulated stalks are of enhanced biomass saccharification. It has also provided a powerful technology for both cost-effective Cd phytoremediation and value-added bioethanol co-production with minimum waste release.